Table 1 -Definitions of scientist about Social Media in Communication Definitions
Scientists Article The bottom line of social media networks is the capability and competency to partage and hold contain with users. In consideration of uploading content, users record and register their profiles by creating them [12] The value and use of social media as communication tool in the plant sciences Social Media Networks is a platform that show services and permit users to build public profiles through systems, and remain lists of other users with whom they share information and connection. The nature of connection may vary from site to site [13] Social network sites
The platform of internet shows a progressively big toolbox, and it may be hard to select between varieties of «core resources» [14] An Introduction to Social Media for Scientists Continued Tab 1 The research work is affected by the tools of social media. The scholar discussions are growing increasingly and shared all over webs like twitter, Mendeleye and zotero. Discussions may be reviewed by comments and suggestions [15] Altmetrics in the Wild: Using Social Media to Explore Scholarly Impact
The social media data is readable in a special machine that opens new perspectives and experiences for social networks analyses [16] Semantic Social Network Analysis
Recently, the sites of social media is the most popular and much known purposes and destinations. The high level of users is covered by press and speculation about all terms of social network sites [17] Who's Space? Differences Among Users and Non-Users of Social Network Sites Some arguments supported by science outreach social media are simply applications of arguments [18] A critical evaluation of science outreach via social media: its role and impact on scientists About tweets, they can expect and predict cited articles between the three days of the publications of articles. The activity of social media can increase progressively citations and reflects the quality of the articles that predict citations but the main true use of this criterion is to measure the impact of social media use [15] Can Tweet predict citations? Metrics of social impact based on Twitter and correlation with traditional metrics if scientific impact.
Basically, the online social network is where a community interact, cooperate and relate through their profiles that show and represent their public personnel and networks of connection [19] Imagined Communities: Awareness, Information Sharing, and Privacy on the Facebook Taking into consideration the methods of growing the social media over time, in an individual and community level, it can change and advance membership and content [20] Group Formation in Large Social Networks: Membership, Growth, and Evolution The big evolution of the Internet has taken to live and online communities, that allow persons to found and preserve numerical and digital networks with other users [21] Stoichiometric Attractiveness on Facebook
The sites of social network are becoming popular and much known recently. Thus, they attract the attention of researchers. Greatest of the readings directed to date have concentrated on a only societal interacting site [22] Trust and privacy concern within social networking sites: A comparison of Facebook and Myspace Friendster, World, My space and others networks sites let users presenting themselves and connecting by social networks and establish by maintaining communication with others [13] The Benefits of Facebook «Friends:» Social Capital and College Students' Use of Online Social Network Sites Studying social networks observes many levels and relate them. Researchers has examined the manner of how individuals make friends and how much they rely to each other's in their social network support [23] Rhythms of social interaction: messaging within a massive online network
Social network analysis offers a powerful background for observing and understanding common relations connected. They are complemented by a multitude of logical methods ranging from simple importance marks to sophisticated models [24] Analyzing Social Networks Via the Internet Statement of the main material of the research with full justification of the scientific results obtained. Arab countries and regions took big steps and cross phases to reach and adopt frequently e-business, e-commerce and e-marketing [25] through all social medias tools networking. Arabic countries are becoming significant online marketplaces and powerhouses where they can integrate and penetrate commerce and marketing concerns [26] . The demonstration of internet penetration by country is represented in Table 2 . Moreover, by increasing and focusing on social media networks in marketing communication, companies can succeed by considering each Arab country levels in many fields: geopolitical, cultural, linguistic, connection appliances and employments. There are many and various tools that are in practice as social media forms in Arab countries. SNS (social network sites) are the simulated societies allowing individuals to build profiles, join with others, share information thru communicating and connecting [27] . The main common SNS are Facebook, Google+, LinkedIn, Myspace, etc.
Blogs are personnel web that are written by a user concerning a certain topic and wants to share with the community of readers who can write comments, like or feedback. Blogs are also considered as online journals that are widely used and popular because they provide specifics topics [28] . Content communities are sites that can allow and let users write, post and share content. They are existed around videos, links and others. Some content communities such like YouTube can simplify the process of commenting and sharing on music and videos [9] . Forums are platforms where all users create topics with its comments. Forums are considered as resources for those who are interested in special topics [29] . Forums permit the discussion online with same and similar interest and notice. They are a big powerful element of online communities. Sometimes, forums are as well know chat rooms or messages boards. Virtual words are commonly known as the novel area on the web usage. User can engage , involve and occupy immersive worlds [1] . Databases and document are generated and created by Wikis users. Wikis website let users add, edit, acting on information. It seems like working on a database. The best wikis known are Wikipedia, the encyclopedia used online with over 2 million English languages articles; Wiki travel, the free travel guide; etc. Mini (micro) blogging present social media interacting shared with blogs. Updates of enclosures are spread through online mobiles networks; the application of «Twitter» is considered as a familiar mini blog. Social bookmarking also are platforms that reflect online new stories where users can simply recommend online music, videos, vote and others interested topics to focus on.
In Arab countries, all these social media networks start to have numerous aspects and improve the real quality of business that lead the profitability and success. The governmental relation with public seems successful and effective [30] . Recent Arabic statistics organized by the Arab Social Media Influencers Summit (2015) stated that 81% consider social media as easier way to connect, 51% reflect that it is a great channel of communication between the public and the government [31] . Otherwise, the most Arab country primarily practice channels and tools of social media to connect and join each other's. Chatting, gaining information, listening to music, watching videos, sharing photos and images, all are habits for Arab users but chatting is the most common activity among them [32] . Facebook is one of the furthermost practiced used of social media channels across Arabic countries [27] . In one hand, [33] .
The main support of Social Media in Marketing Communication crossing all the Arab regions are: communication, knowledge and entertainment [34] . The values of sowing knowledge, experience, patience and morality so that the society can reap promising young leadership and change the destiny of Lebanon (Farhat, 2017).
Communication. Social media flat the Arab world and reduce distances. Through it, people are becoming closer. Improving and offering users clear meaning of communication reduce geographical and cultural borders and limitations across Arab countries in different continents [2] .
Knowledge. Social media networks opens horizons and prospects in knowledge and novel understanding. It helps people to develop and research topics that are interested in. knowledge is well considered as a modern technological tool for receiving and instant update and modernization [35] .
Entertainment. In Arab continent, [36] states that social media is seeming as a basis of entertainment helping to break the wearisomeness of regular repetitive. It allows operators to lookout and lookout missing programs or chapters, online sport events besides all entertainment shows.
Social Broadcasting in Publicizing Communication has become interesting due to the quick technology's changes and modifications [10] . Communication channels are becoming multiple and consumers can change their preferences media uses for information [37] . The effectiveness of this communication depends on the well understanding of consumer needs and behavior by identifying their needs and provides them with the correct service at the accurate time in the precise place [38] . It is very important to make sure that the appropriate media is used [39] . Multiple channels of communication networks in Arab regions pose a big challenge to Arabic Marketers to reach their target consumers especially that traditional marketing media is losing its importance by challenging with the novel social media. [9] . Internet networks are rising and increasing such radio, online newspapers, online magazine and TV as a preferred platform for advertisement [40] .
Social media presence in marketing communication is rising and growing rapidly and faster, becoming a big part of marketing planning and strategy of companies considering volume, size, shape and purpose [31] . All Arab marketers try to assimilate Integrated Marketing Communication (IMC) in order to guide principles and practice them to communicate with their target market. [41] suggests that IMC use to coordinate advertising and control public relations, direct marketing and personnel selling. It helps to achieve different company's missions and goals [42] . Moreover, [43] suggests that social media network communication is an economical tool, using Line, Instagram, Twitter, WhatsApp, Viber, Facebook, LinkedIn and others [44] . Therefore, using text message and voice calls will stand and sustain significant telecommunication costs to consumer [45] . Social media still the main platform in the Arab countries, where users can express and show their creativity and inspiration. It enables freedom of expressions and direct contact [41] . It reinforces the need of Arab youth to escape from closed society become more sociable. In e-marketing, social media allowed to find professional information for career opportunities through networks and opens occasions in the Arab world to have and maintain their own businesses [46] e.g. it empowers women to work online business at home.
Social Media in Marketing Communication in Arab countries. Arab marketers recognize that digital marketing and online investment are primordial and elemental to development and implement e-marketing [47] . Companies who desires to finance by investing in digital social such television, broadcasting, radio, etc. must firstly select media choices and customer preferences with a digital infrastructure [48] . Business webpages are the greatest often used numerical announcement network (90% of Arabic defendants), tracked by social networking sites like Facebook (73% and more), LinkedIn (46%), and Twitter (42%) [27] . Digital marketing expenses and costs presently characterize approximately 21% of the total budget among companies [49, 50] . These expenditures will remain in growing and rising, as 78% of companies report an purpose to rise asset in digital elevation in the little period [51] .
A comparison in Table 3 will demonstrate and indicate information about many classifications concerning Arabic countries. The top social media channel used in Arab country is Facebook. About 45% of users ensure that Facebook has the preference on other social media tools in Arab countries. Statistics concerning the access on Facebook are presented in Chart 1. 
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Facebook is providing to Arab communities fastly and highly among all others live social networks online. It views for many explanations: it successes easily, the quality is available, and information is well identified. For researchers and scientists, Facebook is interesting in many aspects: 1) As a form of social media phenomenon; 2) As an single space of remark on the confidentiality approaches and the designs of information disclosure between fresh individuals users (Figure 1) . The Table 4 shows the list of subscribers of these four social media networks in 2017 displaying the result of comparison between Lebanon and Arab countries. Facebook is the first much known social media stage with around 156,000,000 by early 2017, it is up from 115,000,000 a year early. It raised up to 39% from 28%. Generally, Arabic language is becoming the main on Facebook within the Arab region. While many people continue using multiple languages on posting and reading social media materials. In the other hand, Instagram has reached about 7,100,000 users in 2017. The penetration is about 1.8% overall. The dominant language is English for 55%. Meanwhile Arabic has 37% share. Twitter access by Arab countries has reached 11,100,000 users. Almost rising up from 5,800,000 three years ago. The Arab world generates 27,400,000 tweets per day. It is approximately up from 17,200,000 tweets per day two years early. The total number of LinkedIn has reached 16,600,000 on January 2017. It is a remarkable growth of about 22% a year early. At the end Female users in the Arab regions constitute about 28% of all LinkedIn users. This percentage has been mostly statics over the past two years.
Conclusions from this research and prospects for further developments in this area. A real opportunity to continuously improve the understanding, improvement and technology collection is the status of a complex adaptive system technology attribution. Thus, Social Media Network in communication is growing up throughout 2017 in technology and status [52] . It is playing a critical role in changes sweeping Arab countries. Governments and businesses have notice of the big potential offered by the increased penetration of social network channels and tools. This article focuses on large social media engagement through communication and information technology in the Arab countries.
The impact of the Social Media Networks is remarkable on all aspects of life. People are using it to connect, communicate, trade, join and transfer information. It unites users with common interests and benefits. The four most used in Arab countries are: Instagram, Facebook, twitter, and LinkedIn. It has been perceived in this article that Facebook is the most and first principal social networking used in the main mentioned Arabic countries and Twitter is wild gaining the market.
This reading determines that the advance of social media networks sites in Arabic region appears brighter as a novel public network. Users seems also constantly and continually increasing and growing surrounding users of all ages and social circumstances.
This article also studied the potential of Social Network Applications to increase the collaboration, knowledge, sharing and innovation between users, entities and all sectors. The subject defined overhead gives an on-going discussion around social media significance for users and researchers; methodologically a researcher's abilities about claims and rights still remain to be explored. Because it is incomplete by an absence of long studies. World is speedily moving and scholar users may still have a limited understanding about using social media to maintain efficiency and effectiveness in their work, study or business. Such interrogations and requires will necessitate significant quantitative and qualitative research.
Finally, this study may help to form a basis for further and upcoming investigations researches and other significant subjects close Social Media Networks use in Communication, Analyses of Arabic countries.
